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By Jill K. Robinson

They come in the form of small cards, rocks or pieces of wood - the hotel re
minders that guests can choose to skip having their towels and sheets washed
every day, in a bid to save water and energy. Over the years, they've become ex
pected as a base level for a hotel or lodge to show that it's interested in being envi
ronmentally responsible. Guests even notice when, after they have hung their
towels to avoid daily washing, they're still replaced with fresh ones.
How much effect do
these hotel linen programs
really have?
According to the Amer
ican Hotel & Lodging Asso
ciation, the request alone
reduces the number of
loads oflaundry washed as well as the related water,
sewer, energy and labor
costs - by 17 percent. The
association also notes that
these programs increase
the life span oftowels and
linens, reducing replace
ment costs.
While swimming pools
may be a visible use of
water in some resorts, they
account for less than 1 per
cent ofhotel water con
sumption, according to the
Environmental Protection
Agency. Bathrooms present
the biggest drain on the
resource, accounting for 30
percent ofhotel water use.
Next are laundry opera
tions and landscaping.
What are hotels doing
for the environment be
sirles not w:ishimr vour

nental Hotels Group and
Hilton, for example). If
your hotel's website doe.sn't
make it clear what its prac
tices are, call the front desk
and ask. Decide on your
cause and what you won't
compromise on, whether
it's disposal ofgraywater,
composting, in-room recy
cling bins, low-flow bath
room fixtures, provenance
ofrestaurant food or land
scaping practices. The
more the property hears
from concerned.guests, the
more the management has
a picture 0f what it will
take to keep them.
You can also search for
hotels approved or accred
ited by respectable certifi
cation programs, such as
the Global Sustainable
Tourism Council and the
U.S. Green Building Coun
cil, which oversees Leader
ship in Energy and Envi
ronmental Design (LEED)
certification.
While it's an easy expla
nation that hotels will

On the Polynesian atoll
ofTetiaroa, 30 miles north
ofTahiti, the Brando has
ensured that all building
materials used are oflocal
or certified origin, are re
newable, or incorporate
recycled components. The
resort uses a deep seawater
air-conditioning system to
reduce energy demands
and relies entirely on re
newable energy sources,
including solar power and
cocimut oil. The Brando
has also built an eco-sta
ti?n and given it' to the
Tetiaroa Society, the nonprofit organization estab
lished to lead the scient1fic
and cultural mission to
protect the atoll and to
inspire sustainable in
terdependence.
Feynan Ecolodge in Jor
dan was designed to oper
ate in harmony with its
habitat in the Dana Bio
sphere Reserve, and is
operated in. a way that
minimizes the impact of
tourism on the surround-

The sun rises over Feynan
Ecolodge, which was
designed to operate in
harmony with its habitat
in the Dana Biosphere ,.
Jteserve in Jordan, and to
minimize the impact of
tourism on the natural
environment.
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On the Polynesian atoll of
Tetiaroa, 30 miles north
of Tahiti, the Brando has
ensured that all building
materials used are of local
or certified origin, are
renewable, or incorporate
recycled components.

resource, accounting or 30
percent of hotel water use.
Next are laundry opera
tions and landscaping.
What are hotels doing
for the environment be
sides not washing yow
towels every dat? Many
tout themselves as e€"o
,eropepties whil� alse of
fering single-use bottled
water having coffe� pods.
that aren't recyded (art'd
often not evei;i having recy
cling bins in rooms}, pr.o
viding clisposaJjJecups and
cmtlery,· anµ not bothecing
to use energy-efficient
lightbulbs. Aod while it
makes financial sense for
hotels to go 'green how
many travelers really make
their decisions ]oased c;>n a
property's sustainabUity
practices?
Part of the public confu
sion about hotel green
practices is that we all don't
have the same definition of
what makes a hotel envi
ronmentally resp0nsible. 1f
a property truly keeps to its
once-every-three-days·
linen program insta1ls
low-flaw sbowerheads,
prov1des filtered water in
reusable containers and
does away with._coffee pods,
is that enough to mark it as
green ln. your .mind? �at
if it does more!? What if it
does less?
''.An easy way to tell
which hotels have already
decided it's important to
them that we know their
environmental practices is
that they place that information up front on their
website," says Michael
McColl, co-founder and
director of communications
for Ethical Traveler, a non·
pro.fit organization that
uses the economic clout of
tourism to protect human
rights and the environ
ment.
And if guests want to
make sure that hotels and
lodges know we care about
green practices, we need to.
ask them what they're
doing - to show that we're
interested and that our
dollars are connected to
that interest. "We all get
there faster if you express
what's important to you,"
says McColl.
Many major chains and
independent hotels operate
in-house green programs
(Accor Hotels, In.terConti/

. . re
cil, which oversees Leader
ship in Energy and Envi
ronmental Design (LEED)
certification.
W hile it's an easy explanatioa that hotel$ will
adopt practices 'that give
them 1j]easant public rela•
tions stories and save them
money, there are still many
that are interested in the
larger picture.
The Andaz Maui at Wai
lea Resort has sustainable
elements that include a
solar hot water system,
variable speed chillers,
LED lighting, motion-sen
sor lighting controJs and
low-flow plumbing 6:1r
tures. A food hydrator
composts food waste to
repurpose for g�rderung,
and glassware is made ef
l'ecycled wine bottles.
The Hilton Union Square
has a recycling program for
paper, plastic, tin, glass and
aluminum; composts organic waste; allows guests
to opt out of daily linen
washing; donates excess
food and supplies; and
conserves energy and wa
ter through a variety of
practices.
National Geographic
Unique Lodges ofthe
World share a strong com
mitment to sustainable
practices _and to protecting
natural and cultural heri
tage; the;: ai;e vetted by a
National GeQgraphi� sus
tainable-tourism expert
who spends time at each
property to ev;ilua�e opera
tions, meet with everyone
from the general man.ager
to the kitchen.staff, and
ensure that protection of
natural heritage, protection
of cultural heritage, sup
port for local c9mmunities
and environmentally
friendly policies are daily
practices.

There isn't
a reliable
measurement
of tourists who are
'
so concerned about
being mindful of
their impact that it
d.rives theh· travel
decisions.
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ate in harmony with its
habitat in theDa:na Bio
sphere ReseJ"ve., and is
operated in a way that
minimizes thelmpact of
t0urism on the surround
ing natural environment: It
gene.i,iltes electricity and
heat� water tlu·ough solar/
photovolta:ie panelsi air
dries laundry, usep waste
from olive pressing to pro
vide heat, composts, recy
cles waste, offers water in
locally preduced cl;ly j,ars
and reusable water bettles,
and aids conservation ac·
tivities in the region.
While the U.N. World
Tourism Organization says
that approximately 10 per
cent of all tourism is "eco
tourism,'' where the prima
cy pu:rpose is interaction
w,ith nature, there isn't a
reliable measurement of
tourists who are so con
cerned about being mindful
of their inip!.lct that it drives
their travel decisions.
The most important
thing, for those-who oare, is
action. Choose properties
that make it a priority to
follow sustainable practic
es, and tell them you ap
preciate what th�y're doing.
EncolinJge hetels that
aren't doi.M eno1.J.gh to do
more. And most of all,
remember that making
environmentally friendly
choices on your
dur
ing your stay in any desti
nation can have a long-term
in1p?,ct on th.e environment,
and only requires small
cfianges in your behav:lor.
If you ha'{e the excellent
habits at home of flicking
off the lights when you
leave a room, recycling,
using non'- disposable cups
and plates (:and skipping
straws, unless they're qi9(iegradable), limiting your
water usage and carrying
your own �everage contain
er - it shouldn't be: tpo
difficult to continue those
habits on the road. Wheth
er you're at home or awa}t,
you're still Qn the same
planet, and that planet has
limited resources.
So hang that towel up. It
does more than you -thlnk.
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The Andaz Maui at Wailea
Resort has sustainable
elements that include a
solar hot water system,
variable speed chillers,
LED lighting,
motion-sensor lighting
controls and low-flow
plumbing �s.
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Hotel linen practices, such
as not washing towels that
have been hung up, reduce
the nbmber of loads of
laundry washed - as well
as the related water,
sewer, energy and labor
costs - by 17 percent.
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